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Sec. 5.

AIWITR,,\tlON.

5.

Chap. 97.

1119

PlWCRlJUHE I,\, Oil'/!. MATTERS.

CHAPTER 97.
The Arbitration Act.
1. In this Act,-

Inl~.p"l.&·

1'<)".

(aJ "COllrt" shallmcan

tilC

(b) "JlHlge" shall mean

~

Suprcmc Court;

"Con.t.-

judgc of the Supreme Conrt; "Jlldre."

(0) "Buies of eoul't" shnll mcan the TIules of the"nul~~,.f
Supreme Court lIla,]e under 1'hc Judicature Act; "::::.1. Slat.
e. 88.

( <1) "Submission"

slmll menn n written agrccment to "SlIlJ",i..ion:'
submit prcsent or hturc difTerences to arbitration,
whether or not an arhitratol' is namcd therein.
R.S.O. I!H4, e. 6;J, s. 2.
APPL'CAT10~

OF ACT.

2. This Aet shall apply to an arhitration to \,;,hieh llisT<)the C.own.
:\rajcsty is a party. R.S.O. ]914. c. 65, s. 3.
3. This Act shall apply to C\'cn" nrhitration undcr any nof~..,~cu
' .
u"der
\ ct passed beforc or nftcr the eommcnccmcut
of thiS Aet nSuatulo,y
if tbe nrbitratiOIl werc pursu'l.nt to n submission, cxecpt in lOO M·en.
so far as this Act is inconsistent with thc Act regulnting thc
arbitration or with any rules or proccdurc authorized Ot·
recolZ'nized by that Act. RS.D.] 914, c. 65, s. 4.
i.

REFEREN"C£S Ill'

sen}! ISSIO:-;".

Generally.
4. A submission, unless a contrary intcmion is expresscd lr.~..o<~bi!iI1
. s
ha
II c
b ·Irt"cvocn hI c, except by I en,'c 0[ I
t h crCIll,
tIC COllrl, of,ub,.,...o".
and shnll havc thc s.'lmc cffect as if it had been madc an Of'dcr meet.
of COllrt. R.S.O. ]914, c. 65, f;. :i.
5. A f;ubmissiou, nnless a cOlltrary intcntion is cxprcsscd ~~~:ito:'l~
thcrcin, shnll hc deemed to illcludc the pro\'isiollf; sct forth includ,.
in Schcdulc A, so far as they arc npplic<lblc to thc l·cfcrcllcc.
U.S.D. 1914, c. G;j, s. 6.
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6. Where a sllbmissioll provides that the reference shall be
to nn official referee allY official referee to whom application

is made shall h~ar ll1ld determine the matters agreed to be
referred. R.S.O. 1914, c. 65, s. 7.
Slarlnlleral
proc~ lnga
teken "fter
lubmi..iOIl.

7. If any party to a submission, or any person claiming
through or under him, commences any legal proceeding in
any court against any other party to the submission, or any

person claiming through or under him, in respect of any mat.
ter agreed to be referred, any party to such legal procecdillg
may at any tim~ after appearance and before delivering any
pleading or taking any other step in the proceeding apply
to that court to stay the proceeding; and that court, or a
judge thereof, if satisfied that therc is no sufficient rCllSon why
the matter shou:d llOt be referred in accordance with the submission and tha~ the applicant was at thc time when the proceeding was commenced and still remains ready and willing
to do all things neccssary to the proper conduct of the arbitration, may mf..kc an ordcr sta,ying the proceeding. R.S.O.
.
1914, c. 65, s. 8.
Appointment of Arbitrator or Umpire by Court.

8.-(1) In any of the following eascs,(a) where a. submission provides that the reference shall
be tc> It. single arbitrator lind the persons whose

F.Uuu 10
eoneur.

concurrence is necessary do not, after differences
have arisen, concur in the appointment of an arbitrator j or
Failure 10
appoint.

(b) where an arbitrator, an umpire or a third arbitrator

Vae.nelta
Dottill.d.

(c) unless the submission otherwise provides, where an

is to he appointed by any person, and such person aoes not make the appointment; or
arbitrator, an umpire or a third arbitrator refuses
to a<t or is incapable .of acting or dies, and the
vacancy is not supplied by the person having the
righl to fill the vacancy,

Remedy.

any party may sene the other party or the arbitrators, or
the person who nas the right to make the appointment, as the
case may be, with a written notice to concur in the appointment of a single arbitrator or to appoint an arbitrator, umpire
or tbird arbitrator.

Wholl eon.t

(2) If the appointment is not made within seven clear days
after the service of the notice the Court or a judge may, on
application by the party who gave the notice, appoint an arbitrator, umpire or third arbitrator, who shall have the like
powers to act in the referencc and make an award as if he had
been appointed by consent of nIl parties. R.S.O. 1914, c. 65,

mil" Rppoint.

Po....onor
eppolnkil.

s. 9.

'

Sec. l;i (1).
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9. All arbitrator or lllllpire actiug' lllulel' a SUblllissioul'o"'eflof
shall, lllliess the ~lItnJlissiOI1 l'xprcl'.~Cs a COlllrat·y illtentiou, ..bll..tou.
hayc power,(a) to administer oaths

[0

the plll·tie>; unci witllesses;

(b) to statc an nward

liS to the whole or part thereof ill
the f01'1lI of a spl'l'ial case fO!' the opinion of the
COUI·t; ami

(c) to eOI'rttt in nn aW<U'd ;"lny clerical mistake or errol'

al'il'iing' from allY accidental
ItS.O. 19H, c. OJ, s. 10.

slip

or

omission.

10. The time for making au ,\wunl may from time 10 time F:nlurinf
by the Comt or a ,'ud"'e
whether or not lhe time !,me
to. "',".
be eillarged
.
o .
'nf .......
for maklllg the nWnl·d has cx~ired. ItS-O. 19H, c. OJ, s. 11.
11.-(1) The Court may remit the mlltters referred, or Ilemitlinr for
reoon.ider.·
Ally of them, to the reconsideration of the arbitrators Or lion.
umpire.
(2) The arbitrators or IIllljlire shall, uuless the order other- When .......d
wise directs, muke the awunl within three months after thelobernade.
date of the order. RS.O. 1!)[4. e. O.i. s. ]~.

12.-(1) "'here all urhitmtor or umpire hns mi\;conduetecl nemo~.lol
Jlimself the Court may relllo','e him.
ubil••tor.
(2) Where an arbitrator or umpire has mho.eondueted llim- Setti1.&lidr
self, or an IIrbitratiol1 or a,,·ard has been improperly pro- a......
cured, the Court may set the award aside. ItS.O. Hl14, e. O.i,
s. 13.
.

13. An award may, by lea\'e of the Court or a j\llig-e, be r.ofo""nt
enforced in the same mallllel as a judgmellt or onle!' to the au.d
saille effect. RS.O. 19H. c. U;), s. H.
Witllesses ancl EL';cloICC.
14. Ally party to a submission may sue ont of the Court SUbllirnainll"
a writ of S\lhp~lla ad Icslifica'l(/lIl1l, or a writ of fmbpreua'dlne.......
duces tecum, but. lIO person shall be compelled tluder any sueh
writ to produce ;"lny document which he would not be eOlll~
pellable to produce 011 the trial of an action. IU:i.O. 1914, Prod.,lion.
e. 65, s. 15.
15.-(I} Where a part,r to a submiSSion cle\;ires to prO-Comn';'.",on
ellre for \ISe upon the reference the endellee of :lIly I'er:-Oll ~O,~:::;~e
to be taken €Ie belle esse or to be lakeu Ollt of Ontario. all order
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lJJ:ly be made for the examination of stich pel'son or for the
isslle of a cOllllni~si01J in the like circumstances and with the
like ctrcct liS n similar order mny be m:Hlc in I\n notion.
API.licntioll of
Re... 8t:lt.
c. lJll aod
Ilule•.

(2) 'l'llC pl'ovisions of l'hc J1ulica,htro Act nm] Rules of
Court shall 'lpply to snch onlcr or commission ,md to the
pl'ocecdings thereon and the c\'idcllcc taken thereunder
n.s.o. 1!H4, e. 65, s. 16.

Appeal from Award.
Where lubmill&ion
l>nlvidcl

foc

.PI~III.

16.-(1) Where it is agreed by the terms of the submis,
sion that there lJ.ay be an appeal from the award all appeal _
shall lie to a judge of the Supreme Court and to the Appellate
Division.

(2) Where by the agrecment of the parties or by the provisions of any sf.rttute there is an appeal from an award the
party taking up the award shall file the same with the registrar
of the Supreme Court and shall serve a copy of the award and
a notice of the filing thereof upon the opposite party.
SOllee of
appeal.

(3) Noticc of appeal may be served within fourteen days
rctnrnable within thirty days after sCl'\'icc of the copy of the
award and notice of filing.

Tllkin$"ev;·
donee III
writing.

(4) In all cases in which there is a right of appeal the evi·
denee of the wiUesses shall be taken down in longhand and
be signed by the witne55es, or be taken in shorthand.

Evidence to

(5) It shall not be llecessary that evidence takcn in shorthand bc transcribed unless an appeal is t'lkcn.

be traucribed
only 011
alll'esi.
E.hibll_

trllD.miuion
to rel:iltru.

(6) Upon the request of the party appcaling the exhibits
shall be transmitted by the arbitrator to the officc of the registrar for the purpose of the appeal.

Oalll of
Iteno/:rapher.

(7) A stenographer employed to take evidence ill short·
hand shall bc sworn to faithfully take down and trnnscribe the
evidcnce and shnll certify to the aeenraey of all copies supplied.

Statement of
proceeding
on ..lew or
Ipee;al
knowled(8.

(8) Where the arbitrators proceed wholly or partly on a
,'iew or allY knowledge or skill possessed by themselves or any
of them they shdl also put in writing a statement thereof
sufficiently full 10 enable a judgment to be formed of the
weight which shollid be attached thereto,

Reqn1rinr

(9) 'l'he Court may require explanations or reasons froll1
the arbitrator und may remit the matter or any part thereof
to him for furthel' consideration.

Po,,'." of

(10) The Court may extend the time limited by this section either before or after its expiry or may dispense ,vith
compliance with the requirements of this section. ]927, c. 34,
s.2.

lurther
.-eport from
arbilulor.

court &1\10
clUn.lon 01
time.

See. 21 (J).

ARDITRATIO:-;'.
~'EE!,;
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17. Tn seetiolls ]8 to 24,-

Inte,pret ..·

lion,

(a) "Arbitrator" amI "arbitrators" !<hall illc!u,le

umpirc and a refcree
trator; and

ill

thc nature of

,'Ill

nn"Arbitnlor."

nrbi-

(b) "Award" shall indnde ulilpira~e and a cel'tifieate"A"'ard:'

in the nnture of an award.
s. 18.

B.S.O. HI1·1, e. 65,

18. 'I'he plIl'til.'s to n SIl[)1lI1SS101l Inny ngTl.'e, by \l'l"ltlllg AI:,..meot
sig-ned by tlll.'lIl or by lllllkingslleh IIgreclllel1t a pnrt of the sllb-::::~·:td
mission, to pay to the nrbitr[!tor or to the arbitrators, if more to Hbitutors.
thlln Olle, sneh fcl.'s for each day's aftencllllle{'. or sneh gross
sum for tlikilll:! upon themsch'es the burden of the refercnce
and makin~ the aWllrd, as lhe parties sce fit, and 110 arbitrator shall take or recei\'e from either party to nlly sub·
mission any greater fcc than that agree(l upon, or in defnu1t
of agrcement th31l thnt pro\ided by Schedule B to this "\ct.
The reel.'ipt of allY (!renter fl.'e may be reg:lT!led as misconduct justifyill~.thl.' setting: aside of the award. 1927, e. 34,

s.4.
19. Ko greater fecs sh<lll be taxed to a persoll called as a F~11o
witncss before an arbitrator than would be taxed to him in ''·'In......
nn netion in the Supreme CCllrt. n.S.C. ID14, e. Gij, ~. 2~.
20. \Vhcre, at a meeting' of nrhitrntors or which due notice Coah"tmfft·

_"
has c
ut:cn
g"lycn, no procec(1"n~s arc ta k
cn"III eonscqucnee 0 rin;"hereno
pro«edlnp.

the absence of allY party, or of t1 PO<;tPOIICmCllt at the request
of any pnrty, the arbitrators shall IHllke up all account of the
costs of the mcetiDj.!, illelud ng tile proper char~cs for thcir
omt atlendnnce and t11nt of any witnesse.<; and of the cOllllsel
or solicitor of the party present. ancl not desirillg the postponcmcnt, and unless under the .peeial circumstances of the case
they think that it would be unjust so to do, thcy shall eharg-e
the amOllnt thcrrof, or of the dh.bllrsements, against the party
in default or at whose request thc postponemcnt is made, and
thc last mcntioned party shall pay the Slime to thc other party,
whateycr may be the e\'cnt oHhe reference, am] the arbitrators
shall, in the award, make an:,-' direction necessary for that purpose, and t11e amollnt so charged may be set off nj:!ainst, and
dcdueterl from. IIny amount awarded in his fayour. n.S.C,
IDU, c. 65, s. 21,
21.-(1) Any party to an arbitl"atioll shall be entitled tOTultlonal
ha\'e the costs thereof. including the fees of the al'bitrators,~~',tti~~.f"l
or such fees :tlolle, taxed hy olle of the t.niug officers of the
Supreme Court at Toronio IIpon an appointment whieh mlly
be gh'ell by the taxing' officer for that purpOSe Oil the filillg'
~
of 1111 affida\'it scttiIl~ forth the facts:

Chap. 97.
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At In~t.anee
of arbilrator..

(2) A taxation of the fees of the arbitrators may be had
upon an appointment given at the instance of the arbitrntors
or any of them lIpen a like affidavit. n..S.O. 1914, e. 65, s. 24.

Dia.,.elion of
lui",
olllcer.

22.-(1) 'l'he tnxiJlg officer slJaIl in no case, except as prodded in scction 18, tax higher fees than arc mentioned in
Schedule n to thc Ilrbitrators but, upon rcasonable grounds, he
may reducc the letS to allY amount below the maximum mentioned in the Schtdule, but not bclow the minimulll, having
alwa;rs regard to :he length of thc arbitration, the Wtluc of
the matter in dispute, and the difficulty of the questions to be
decided; the fees 10 be allowed to solicitors and counsel shall
be liS ncarly as mllY bc similar to the fees allowed upon a reference in the Supreme Court or the county court, the scale
to be dctcrmined by the taxing officer having regard to thc
value of the matte: in dispute, but he shall not tax more than
one cOllnsel fcc to either party.

CO~IS 01

(2) The taxing officer may tax a reasonable sum for preparing the award.

Revis;on of
tau.tion.

(3) An appeal Dlay be had from such taxation in the same
mflnncr as from fI taxing officer's certificate of. taxation in an
action.

Power 10
redu"",

(4) The taxing officer and the judge upon appeal from
taxation shall have the power to reduce fees payable to the
arbitrator and to wUllsel and solicitors whcre thc arbitration

aw..d.

,_.

has bccn unduly prolonged. 1027, c. 34, s. 5.
Penally for
arbiualor
RUempllng
loexad

e~cea.i,~

fees.

Arb;tr81or to
hRve actlon
for feea.

23. An arbitrator who, after having entered UP()11 the
reference, refuscs ,)T delays after the expiration of one month
from the publication of the award to deliver the s.'l.m~ until
a larger SUIll is paid to him for his fees than is by tl1is Act
pcrmitted, or wh(] receh'es for his award or for his fees as
arbitrator !Illy smh larger sum, shall forfeit and pay to the
party who has demanded delivery of the award or who has
paid to the al:bitntor such larger sum in order to obtain, or
as a consideration for having obtained it, treble the excess so
demanded or received by the arbili'ator contrary to the }ll'0visions or this .Act, to be recovered by action in a e()urt of
compctent jurisdiction. KS.a. 1914, c. 65, s. 26.
24. 'Vhere an awnrd has been made the nrbitrator may
maintain an action for his fccs aftcr thc same have been
taxed; lind ill the absence of an express agreement to the contrary hc may maintain such action against all the parties to
the reference, jointly or sC\"erally. n.S.O. 1914, c. 65, s. 27.
GENERAl. PROVISIONS.

Order 10 aber·
ill" to produce
prisoner R8
,,·lIne,...

25. A judge may order the shcriff, gaoler or other officer
having the custody of a prisoner to p~'oduce him for examin~
tion before an nrbitrator or au umpIre. KS.a. 1914, c. 6:>,
s. 28.

Sec. 32 (1).
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26. All arhitrntol' or a, umpire lIIay at ally ~tlli!e of thcea,u.la:~d
I"
I'"uy tI
"III t I leofConrl.
for"p,n1on
(lrcetc(
le e
OUl'1, St:lte
form of a :o:pct'ial ea:o:c for tile opinio1l of thc Court allY qucs·
tion of law 'lrisill~ ill the cwrsc of the reference and an arhi·
trator 01' lIl11pil'C appoilllel! IImlcr the a1lthority of a :-tntute or
by a court or jllll!!c sh:J1J. when so direete{l hy the Court,
state the I'easons for his dcrision al1d his findillg'~ of f<let nl1d
of lnw, 19:?i, c. ~.t, s, 6,
I II"f
IWoe('('l I "lllg-s IllleI Sin,
I :0:0

27. All ort!l'r l1Inde \llll\cr this Act IIUI" he made on sllehcO<t,indi•.
terms as to costs, 01' othf'r,;.. i~l', as the authority l1Iakin::: thec~~~~~ 01
onlel' thinks jll~t. n.KO. laH, e. 6.), s. 30,
28. J\11 arhitrator or aI, llmpil'e, where no' spl'eial reason Dil~n.io,l
appe<lrs to him 10 ('xis! for min;:: an oril,!illul hook, paper or::il~~~\nli"
docllllwnt as IlII exhibit. as lll'l'eillbcforc IH'O\"itlt'CI, m<lY allowuh biu.
<I eop~" th('renf 01" of ,~lIch Jlortion then'of as he may {Ieem
mntcrial to he .':llbslitllted lS (111 ex},ibit in the plael' of the
original book. pnpcl' 01' document. n.KO. H114, e, 6;i, s. 31.
29. "POll <Ill appe.ll fl'on 01' motion 10 sct a:o:ille all nward Prodoet;oo of
ubibliion
" I'eqlllrc
" an~" ot Ilei' p<lr I y to pro(1uee,appealormo.
any p<lrt~· ma~' IJy notice
anI! the p<lr!y so rC'qllirell ~Imll produec upon the he<lrillg' of ~i:ld:~:..e:rd.
thc apPc<l1 or motiOl1 ;lll~' ori;::inal book. papel" or document
in his possession which 'ws het'll n~cd a!'i nil cxhibit or ~i\"('n
in e\'idenec upon thc l"C'fentlce, :Iml which has 110t been filcd
with the depositions. U.S,O. HIH, e. 6;;, s. 32,

30.-(1) '"Ides..<; by I('O\\'e of the CO\lI·t or fI jud:::e, fin Ti",! lor
application to !':ct n:o:ille 1lI1 awnr,]. otherwise than by way:~~~~~~
of appeal. shnll not be malIc aft('r six weeks from the publieatiOIl of thc nwarc1.
(2) SlIeh len\'e lIl<ly be :;rnnlcc1 before or after the expira. Ti".'~ ..·ithil\
f Ih
k
...
h"h len.
0
e"
:O:IX wec s.
"'a1
""

"
tlOn

P) Til the comp1ltation )f time for
npplyjn~

lTut~d.

nppe,11in~ ngoninst. or"aeation"'ol

to set <i!'iic1e all nward, the ,'aefltions shnll not be r~koned.

reckoned.
(4) \Vhen an award is set asifle the Court or a jlld~e sCi· Co.:. of rdn'
" asu" 1etc
h :o:ame Illny !!l"e
" e1
""
~nct alld
tlllg
IreetlOlIS
as to t IIe costs 0 f t he ...·..d
,..hll
reference and ll\\"al'd. n.S.'), l:JH, e, G5, s. 33.
::i;;~ ~I

31. Rules of COliI'I for t:le hfttcr enrryill[::' ont of thc pur-po....... to
poses of this .\el amI I'eg-u];ltillg' thc practice thercundcr ma~' make rule.,
be nlMIL' by ;lllY fllJlJlOFity to whom is eommillf'rl powel' of
makillg' rules of eonrl. U.S.O, 19U, e. 6,i, s, 3.t,
\"ALUATORS,

32.-(1) 'rhe Court or n jlldgoe :o:lIall ha\'c power to :lp·Apr<>iotm~nl
" n \'a InatoI'. \'a IHer 01' npprnl~er.
"h
"It"
Je' Jofnluator
POlllt
were
IS "
prO\"ll
~t~.
.
by a written :Jf..' Tcemenl that a \'<lluatiOll or <lppraiscmf'lIt shall
be ma{le by a \'nlilator. ,'alnel' or appraiser. R.S.O. 19H,
c. 65,s. 36 (I).

1126
When I,ower
Herd.cable.
I'rQcedure
lhereon.
ExoelJled
ca....
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(2) The power Illay be exercised in the like CUlms and the
proceedings shall be the same as provided by section 8, except
that the Court or a judge shall not have power without the
COIH~Cllt of the parties to appoint a valuator, valuer or apprlliscr in the pla~c of one who is named in the agreement and
who refuses to tet, is incapable of acting or dies. R.s.a.
1914, e. 65, s. 36 (2); 1927, c. 34, s. 8.

SCHEDULE A.
(Rectlon 5.)
PnOVHIO:iS TO DE Ull'LJEIJ IS SUBlIIS6IOXS.

(a) 1! no otber node or reference Is Ilfovlded, the reference shall
be to a single arbitrator.

(ll) If tbe reference Is to two arbitrators, the two arbitrators may
appoint an umpire at any time within the period during wllich they
!lave power to malle an award.
(c) It any arbl:rator or umpIre or thIrd arbitrator rduses to
act, or is InC<1.pabJe ot acting or dies the party or parties, or tbe
arbitrators by whem be was appointed, may appoint an arbitrator,
umpire or thIrd arbilrator, as tbe case may be, In his stead, and
thl!! pnwp.r mny I~ cxcrclll(>d trom time to thne nil vncRndes occur.

(d) The submI!fllon shall not be revoked by the death ot tbe
parties or either of them.
(e) The award shall be delivered to any ot the parties requirIng
the same; and the personal rcprescntatlves of any party deceased
may requIre dellnry ot the award.

(1J The arbitrators shall make their award in writing within
three months after entering on the reterence, or atter having been
called on to act ty notlce In writing trom any party to the submission, or on or oofore any later day to which the arbitrators. by
any writing signed by them, may trom time to time enlarge the
time for making tl:le award.
(g) If the arbitrators ha\'e allowed their time or extended time
to expire without making an award, or have delivered to any party
to the submission. or to the umpire, a notice in writing, stating
that they cannot agree, the umpire may forthwith enter on the
rete renee in Heu ot the arbitrators.

(Il) The umpire shall make his award within one month after
original or extended time appointed tor making the award or
arbitrators has expired, or on or before any later day to which
umpIre by any writing signed by him may from time to time
large the time for making his award.

the
the
the
en-

(1) The parties to the reterence. and all persons claiming through
them respectively, shall, subject to any legal objection, Eubmlt to
be examined by the arbitrators or umpire, on oath in relatk:m to the
matters tn dispute, and shall subject as aforesaid, produoe before
t!J.e arbitrators or umpire all books, deeds. papers, accouIlts;-wrg.

'ched. "13."
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Chap. 91.

Ings, documents and things within their po ses Ion or power respec·
tlvel)' which rna)' be required or called for. and cia all other things
which during the prol·tledlng.l on the reference the arbitrators or
umpire DIay require.
(j) The witnesses on the reference shall be examined on oath.
(1.:) The award to be made by the arbitrators or by a majority of
them or b)' the umpire shall be final and binding on all the parties
and the per ons claiming under them respectively.

(I) The co ts of the reference and award shall be In the discre·
tion of the arbitrators or umpire, who may direct to and by whom
and In what manner those costs or any part thereof shall be paid.

RS.O. 1914, c. G:'5, Schedule A.

S RED OLE 13.
(Sections 18 ana i'2.)
ThEa CUARC&AOLE BY PnOF&SSIOXAL ARBITRATOIlS.

For e'fery meeting where the reference Is not proceeded "11th,
but a postponement Is made at the request of any party,
not less than
$4 00
nor more than
8 00
For every day's sittings. to consist of not less than six hours,
not less than
10 00
nor more than
20 00
Where a day's sittings consists ot more than six hours,
For each additional hour, not less than
nor more than
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

2 00
3 00

For every sittings not extending to sLx hours (fractional parts
of hours being excluded) where the reference is actual·
ly proceeded with, for each hour occupied.
not less than
2 00
nor more than
3 00

R.S.O. 1914, c. 65, Schedule C.
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